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!
oppearance near the Pacific giacitzr-- , ios
Ala-ilia- -
The dlsxmry aff U wood-arf-
the- - STef Torft. Meetly.
wasaDBtltj by tho- - Indians, wooxtfleta
tcUof tbcUy vhichtwaai Wilt fi the
clouila. The mirago can be eocn in the
early part of July, from five to. six p. m
It rises, from, tho sido of th PocUio-glack-r- .
It first appears, like-- Beovy
mist, and soon becomes clearer-- , and ono
can distinctly sea the specter city, well,
defined streets and trees tali spires.,
huge and odd shuped buildings, which
apear to be ancient mosoucs. and. ca-
thedrals.
It is a city large enough at
least . twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand',
inhabitants-- As yet no on has. becm
able-- to. identify it. although, several,
have claimed to recognize tho- - place.
Thcro is no city liko it in Alaska, nor in
uny country about it for thousands, of
miles.. Some claim it is as eity ir Rus-
sia, others say it is a. city in England,
but nonocan tell what or where- - it. is.,
The mirage was given tho name oC
"Silent City," as it appears to one likes
a dead' city; there is nothing' to. indi-
cate that it is the pictured, reflection of
an inhabited place.
THE INDISPENSABLE NAPKIN.
It Wat First Vsed Only by Child run aodr
COUNT DA -- a
p-- Ji ein.f l l v f Ri l
iist nii.iv of Hit- - ttiii'iy
Mej-i-- . :
J"v. I. Tll t ftlH "( til- - iilU '
tin lit f.l ll-- r n In I tri'l 111 i '
ihs !! 8iii'h Fe, Sim J nil-- . A
iiIim mil l bUi Ii" ti' 1 1 hi
Colli. lies t j; Mill H il" lit I ll' I'fl
iiiiifn r , tiitiiiiiiiii! in l;l ..
j .in iml in, Hit oi i)i f yl ll- - roiut, I
Alt:;
luti- - count V l vm lilt", on h
3d M.nnlajs in Aill ijiki o t- i it.
In i hi enmity el Kin Ami u '
MiiikI wu i.i M.iy .mil NiMfiuu-- i
In lln-fu- n n ly of III", on Hit I ! I.
Ikmi.i) in M .y m il ..j iil.''.
In liit ciiuu; v of ."(iii'ii , "i i'
Mllllllil) S 'ill .III Mini I
r.
Nr. 2. Tin li if fcM li" til i
i h I i.l ,iiit;..i. rlmM belli '"V1
ti hi; on 1 ,s. ci.iiii M..inl.i i Ai
an ml ! ilii't.-- , o tl L Mill) ii '"
if Hum ijXH'.
Iii il i i' j i f t'li z, a in i
ii ill.- l..i.t'i Mini t in ... I
! it. : !.Mi in il .. I'. il tn .
I i i 1. t. in.: V ii K J , U i n
l.i yii i..i i il.iii- i lit .
In li' ft Aim. i a in 1. i i .1 .
I i till r mil . ! i Aii,'i.
i, j i in i -I o it i I . M i
I ,(1 I ill HI.si '. in;, in '' . I i
l.i hi- I'.mii ill' "I I' , i'j in.
i' I'm. 1' : lay ii M i ' . I .
il' I l.i' .1'.' i ,i in M il' Il
I ii f i urn! .it ii. , jj !
In- Ill i il .Vm.il i in Am li ln-- ti ii
lit fi'i'ii il .Mni.ibli III A'l il.
N'i'. SI. At t'l'liH' KS'J! Ii H'
ill I. i nirt of ruiii l l"i I !ir iniitiliK
1. inn. in, Cli im t. NIvl ly, I) mi. i mi
(il'llli'.hll.lll M ill. 'ill il.S liXl'll b llji'lll'
nf 181H.
In tin county of C.r;ixA "ii " ' 4'
Mmnlay in Muieli ami Ike 2l M 'lul i
in Oriolnr.
In i lit of u i t r i ', Hi'
MToir.l in Ajiril uml, Novi-i-
be r. '
Roappoercrca of a Tcrriblo Scooreo-i-a
Turkestan
Bom of tha Kamopes of the Dread Dls-ca- ae
The Frlchtlol Mortality Con-seqe-
Ipon Its VUlla to.
l.ar pc
Eeccnt atlvlccs from Turkestan tell
of tho outbreak thcro of tho black
tleath in a very virulent form, soino
tiiirtccn hundred pcoplo Ctyiog of the
di3oaac in a hmail town insitlo of. six
tltiys. Tho blatU death, Day3 tho Kotv
York Sun, ia an unfami.iar namo tt
modera times, but ia tho lntddlo afjes.
it vfaa a current terra, never 6poken
without a seuoo of horror. It passed
under (HCTerent names at times, such as
tho "grout desth," the "bubo plajrue,'"
tho ''plairne," and, indeed, it was tha
p'nsuc cf the nncietit3. It was tho
r'aoruoofthe timo of Trajan and was
iirct monuoncA hiitorically by tho pliyi
cicinn Unfus, cf Ephesus, and for 2.000
years it has paid periodical visits, chief-
ly to Mediterranean shores. In the
fourteenth century it cs'ended all over
liuropo end tho mortality was fright--fu- l,
fully 2.').0C(i,OOO of peoplo hat-nig- ;
nif 'vm tinf t t h( csmi rrr m wtiilfi nt. thA
6:vmetimoinl!icca:,t 2:i,0ot),0O0 and in I
China i:).OOO.ilOO perished. In lCoO borne
u'Jii.dOQ ptNip'.o wero earned oil in five
by the plajric in .Naples. Lon-
don had been visited 'many times by
tho d.seane, when what is known as
tho "great plufjuo of Lontion" pre-
vailed ia 1004, and about one-sixt- h of
tho population of tho city was carried
off. In Toiuon in 1721 one-thir- d of the
population perished.
Aimed the latt appearance of tho
black death ia Europo was in 1840 and
1841, in Turkey and Daimatia. It haa
never appeared in the United States.
Our first accurate knowle-lg- of tho
seourfro dates from its prevalence in
Efrvpt from 1S"3 to 1845, where it was
tttiilicd by European phrsieans as care-
fully as uou.d be dona with the restrict-
ed pathoiofjienl teachings of that time.
Since then thcro havo tieen outbreaks
in Irak on the Euphrates in 1S07 and in
1873, in 1875 at lladad, in 1877 at other
points on tho Tigris, and amiin in 1884
in the same parts of Mesopotamia., In
1573 Eun pc as thrown into a panic by
tho appea.ance of the plague-o- the
banks of the Vo. pa, but, it was mild in
character, and died out spontaneously
in a bhort time. Tho various govern-
ments .sent commissions to tho spot to
ctudy and report upon the disorder, but
it had quite disuppearcd when tho
commiss:oncr3 arrived, .and consequent-
ly our scientific Knowledge of the disor-
der was not increased.
We km v it to bo tho most fatal of
all cpidi-mi- iliseascs. Tho mortality;
varies from sixty to ninety per cent, of
thest-att- a. nod. and oceusi.inally every-perso-
nil.'ctcd lies. Not only human
bein(j3 Guilcr, but rats, cats, ilog3, cat-
tle and other anima.s bef-'in- victims
to the per.ti.encc. It i3 undoubtedly an
anic infootioun disease, caused by some
euro crfriutiata whi':b has unusually
ma. :frnant proclivities, ami which mul-
tiplies with cnortMius rapidity within
tho body. Death comctitnes tukes pla''e
in a very few hours. Among tho symp-
toms which have contributed to it3 vari-
ous desifrca'dons aro enlargement opd
of glands and tho forma-
tion cf carbuncles, whence tho namo
"bubo-placrac- ;" and hemnrrhafria cpot3
and petechiro under tho sit in, rendering1
tho body quite dark or black, wtienco
tho origin of the (iMraso "black death."
Like the chofra and smaipox and
ccvcral- - other coiitajioas diseases, it
haunt3 the habitat ions of the poor, tho
shiftless, and the Dqualiil Modern
civilization in Europe, with its im-
proved sanitation of iMtics and perfected
water cupply, ha gradually eradicated
ncr.tof tho cpmcmK's that co ravas-c-
medieval peoples, but pestilence still
linTci3 amon.7 tho Orientals, whero
everything it demands for its custcn-anv- o
and perpetuation u furnished with
prnlial liberality; foul water, decay-ingf-foo-
vile habits, filthy houses, un-
clean vestments, and streets, rooking
tvit'i ffarb.i-r- an.l oilal. S loa.-- as
thoso conditions persist, and unhappily
they do persist even under tho foster
inj caro of European governments
havinjT control in these regions, so lonj
v.'ill the ca'it bo n constant menace to
tho health of civilized mankind. While
it is hardly probablo that the black
death will ever again visit Europe ia a
form bo calamitous oe formerly, still
conditions mi;jht at some timo become
so favorabio for tho growth and prop-
agation of it3 germ that it might
cause groat havoc in certain continental
ci!i"T stvh ft Astrakhan. Constan- -
t.nopic, aud tho like where sanitation
is osarocly known even by namo.
THE SILENT CITY.
Wonderful Jliratre cf a Town That Is Yet
U idontlUod.
Many stories have been written about
miragea and delusions, but nono more
Intcresthi'j end curious than that ef the
S ilent City illusion,, which makes its
THE
Denver and Rio (iiandt
RAILWAY,
I!.
Colorado,
New Jvlexc
and Utah
' fhe new ctiiiir route tjti
UTAH, M0NLAN.A.
And the
PACIFIC CO A3 r
yill be opened by the coinplo. Ion oi tin
Trunk Line Qnrly in tlie syrlng.
Tlxa 2cat
Tlx !toat "Iras",
Opening to the iinchman. over a million
acres of lei tile lurid, to the stock;:roc r
Vast ranges yet nuului ned, mid lotlit)
mine ti giong rich in the
precious metuls.
TUB
Denver and Rio. Grande
It ta tlx a?a,srorlta F.eutt fez
Passengers and Fkeiout
sjstweenall the most important cities nml
nd mlnlnif camas is Ooloratlo. Ovor J ;
miles of standard and narrow .'iiu.-e- ,
splendidly oquipiieil und carefully
luunuufd.
The Denver & Rio Grade Express
psratsd in eonnectlon wlt.h the rail trjiy
Jtai guarantees prompt and rfliotent,
service at reasonable rates.
DODGE, F. CNIMf.
Gtn'l Manairer. Gen'l Pass ARt.
Denver, Colorado.
WORK FOB US
few days, and you will be startled at the unex
peetcd success that will reward. our tffurls lie
positively have the bent biiMiii'i to oiler an aent
that can be found on the fuce of this eurih.
H45.00 profit on B75 00 worlh nf busincsa is
btlntf easily and honorably niiule by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boy, and girls in our
employ. Yon can make money faster ut work tur
as Until you have any idea of. The bu.iine.in is so
easy to learn, and instructions so iniili-un- ph. in,
that all succeed from the start. Thi.ne who take
hold of the. business reap the advantage that
arixes from the sound reputation of one of . the
oldest, most successful, and lurzefit nib;islilns
houses In America. Secure for Yourself the proiin
that the business io readily and'handsomelyyit'lds.
All beginners succeed crnndl", and more than
realize their (freatest expectations. Those who
trv It And exactly as we tell them. There is plemy
of room for a few more workers, and-w- urge
thet to begin at once. If you are already
but have a few spare moments, and wish
tb use them to advantage, then wriit us at once
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
tuJI particulars by return mail. Address
i XJUIfixt CO.. Uox No. 400, Augusta, Sle
Kctary Public.
V t 'nt f ir luvrnl Lo4illn Iei.piipers ,,
lUIIZllli'K.
riii.oiiirE, n. i
E. TEAFORD,
ivcry. F-- vl v ib! ' vy ('oin'
!l vl '.'it ,
li'.lO i'iVu ..."
i . . f
h. ii ih- i . i
V "- - .,.
gives ;;i4..t'
PERFECT
A7ISFACTI0N r
PfJJKCSI'AL OFFiCE FACTCriV
s.w. C0R.20O-ST- . jkVRs;:;: m
filad:lp.!!a, fa.j ''I'CLE'SALE RRfuiCH HO'JP
..'MICAGD. H.l C'3lNX:'iTIO.'O'Cl "
1ii
CA!V I OBTAIN A PATENT? For aprompt answer and nn linnet opinion, write to
fti I NN A." ('O.. who huve .i.id ycr.rs'
C.Tpcrience in tho patent business. Communica-
tions ctriftiy confldiintinl. A Ilnndlinnh of in-- I
raut!on conacrnhm l'ntruia and bow to ob
tteni sont free. Alson catalogue of ffiechanluil tti scier.tlno bdhks sent free.Patents taken tbrouirh Mmm lc Co. rccelvo
imecial noticointhe Scientific Anierii nn. andtl us lire broutrht widely betoretbo puMlcwith-C-
eor.t to the Inventor. This splendid pnner.isr.red weekly, closantly llluptntted. has by fiir tlie
K.r-e- st eiroulRiioa of anv scient-ill- work m the
wor'd. fi.'J a year, cnn'es sent free.
rulldlnj Edition, cnnriiiU, rear, yinp'o
espies, J. cents. Kvorj i'i.i:''vT co;itsino beiui-- t
ml pistes. In color!, rind I lotocrarhs of new
routes, wttb plr.n.t, euiibhiiB Imiiders to show luofcfrt detilms and sceurt ccmraets. Address
iia ItOfEB SEESS
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oi mon.i' i.ol, an will r.luii.l y.ur Dion-- 1 uJ u.'l.. Jen a t.m.1
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.
f t ah.iic n'i.r. ..! n ...if -
. .. u. n t;rii . t ilt rin-- fi. In XA '. VIdling n 'l I m !.'". oi" m I of l'ie tele. ( v V .)
Kflifill't WPl't PeiM. mlirsi'li'if V;;'
b.'Wit1 r... il '. u.. I' '.null I. ,' '..,
-- t. Vtitni. I.-- , J ihi.''-'.- iV'titti. 'i .
rl... 'cl 1' atl.i. ni'i p.p..iP.-- .
. I'll , l lUifrt n.s- ritit'iat' il. er.11 "
:d i.'i 1 il'.-'- t o'.Ur, n'tha larp jU tj'il'
,ii If Vnn,'t. 'I'.,-- eni w a'..i,a
f. ; t : .1.'" i:ir" iin'l fn'ii i.ow.
... vi...t t :. i.r.t
I'.t ot 1 (t .rt t
v ' 1 ! " ct ('"i- "
.
.. i.l - : i u- ' V ..r-- r. " t-
t . ' ..'...' j.; ti 'ii r i ii'Mf H.-.- .
.' "f i"""!Ui
l..'l.rn-- I .'.irt I "ii. A.l'irvi
.''MiviiJS, UU ii' .a'twl. iUe,Jiw Vorfc .
Kejrncd by t'laers.
Curiously enough that article now
considered almost indispensable,, th
table napkin, was first used only by
children, says the Youth's Companion,
and was only adopted by elder members.
of the family about the middle- - ot the
fifteenth century.. In etiquette- - bookss
of au earlier date than this, amonfc
other sage pieces of advice for children. .
are, instructions about wiping their-- s
fingers and hps with their napkins.
It seems that the table doth was long
enough to reach the floor and served tho-- r
grown people in place of naplans. When
they did liegin to use napkins they, placed,
them first, on the shoulder, then on then
left arm,. and finally tied. them aboutthe
neck. A French writer, who evidently
was conservative aud did not wclcome-th- o
napkin kindly.. , with scornr.
"The napkin is placed under the ohin
and fastened in tho back, as if one-wer- e
going to be shaved. A person told m&
that he- wore bis thai? way that he .
might not soil his beautiful frills."'
It was a diCicult matter to tie the
two corners in tho biLt-k-, and it is said"
that thence originated our expression
for straitened circumstances:, "Hard
to make both ends meet." Thisowstomt
led to the habit of: the tablo waiter of
carrying a napkin on the left arm.
Napkins became- - popular in Francos
sooner than in England.. At one time
it was customary at great French din-
ners to change the napkins at every
course,, to pcrfumo them with rose,
water and to havo them folded a differ-
ent way for each guest.
About 1030 Pierre David published
tho "Jtaistre d'llostel," "whchy
teaches bow to wait on a table proper- -,
ly and how to fold all kinds-o- table-napki- ns
in all kinds of shapes." .
Tho shanos were: "Square. twiitd.
folded ia bands and in tho forms of a.
double and twisted shell, single shell,
double melon, sih-jl- melon, cock, henu
and chickens, two chicken, pigeon-- , inv
a basket, partridjo, paeauant, trio
caponsin a pie, haro, two rabbits, &uek- -
ing pig, dog with a collar, pike,,capr.
turbot, miter, turkey, tortoise, tha-hol-
cross and the Lorraine cross."
An Game.
A funny form of sport .revived now.
and then at western county fairs and
carnival amusements is tho barrel race.,
No doubt it is very old in its origin, go--',
ing back at least; to ancient timps. in;
England, as do most ol our out-do-
diversions. At a point about midway
in the rucccourse a row of. barrels ia
placed, with the head1; knocked out Each
sprinter- is assigned his barrel, through
which ho must crawl before complet-
ing tho running. Tho antics of tho ts
in endeavoring to make Rpod
timo through '.theso obstacles never
.fail.
to sot tho crowd of spectators in a r. '
Sometimes a man gets fast in theb&tj-is;- ;
and rolls about helpless on tho grountP
until, his more fortunate competitors
havo reached tho goal.
rUN AND SENTIMENT.
The man who . ldvts--. his neigMjcw? as
himself has sold liis
True enough, rightly- - looked fatort
clothes don't make a, man; but bow
about habits?
Co:urrEC3 aro admirable-thing-
but it has been said ."if tho ark had
been built by a committee it would not
havo boen finished yet."
Fakmkr (to dripping wheelman, who
accidentally fell into the streamW'If
you fellers wouldn't ride them-- biaraod
things so fast yo wouldn't g woa t sj"
. At Soitbwfu. She '.'OU! Ja-a- e' how
grand tho eea is! IIo-m- . wonderful,! I.
do so like to hear th roar of t t?si
ocean." lie "So do I,. Elizat!;;,-pleas-
krp
Editor's ScWl osked papa 'wheatf
tho ciilleniiim was comin', and if. Murs.
was iulinbired, an' if it was 55qjp.if.1-to- .
raiiv nesi Fourth of July; cu'Att fsaxl he
didn't know., lvdon't scQj hpw he ever
got to bo a editor,''
n
4 'is
; if
1 tl
,$
'
.
.'
OFFICIAL REGISTER.
Sivrra County Officers.
V II. I t' i'i con, Ci'iii'i'l ill hi for tliti fi'iin
tir. i f S' nil Mi unci Sii ir i
V. S II "u;wi I, r i if n nine H i" t v coin"
lh'sof Sit'i i 11 .Hid i i rin.
Thus (I. Hull I'rolmtp (;lfik
W. II ituc er '1 lei Min r
Jus I' I'm kiM' Akm imiI'
b. H'. .siiniii'i Si ui ill
I. D (liny. )
.I'ih. l)iiit;iiili, Ooiury CoiimilH.-U'iiei- p.
U. .liontoyu. )
Proliiitc Jii'luw Fniiiels.'" Arirtin'.
Si p'. nf Si'luifils .S lli'iiin iK r
Gioigu l.fuiiinig tiniini'i'
Anthony Jonr'ph. . . D ciite to On i.M'i m
W. I'. T i il t,im.... j.tt.'Vt'i in r
Ix.iImi, Mill. i N ! I"
Tin M Smiti .'. Ill I J. I li r
W . 1.. e,
A. A. r'noriiiin, A Si a hitusK I'. ( ,
A. II. Kull, j
(.'.Imrifs V lius ey S'li'vuvoi'tieiieriil
('. M. MuiniiDii. .. V. " Cull' eior
J. 11. lien li'Kny 1'. 8.'t Dii-ti- l Ai'iirtiey
K. L. Hull .....U 8. .M .r luil
V." II. I.itmis l)iiit t. S.. nisi. I
V. tmil Mi"'" Iiimi'i' tor
Jiinie H. W.illser.S huh Fe, lit'.-- . I.i.i. il oill. i
I'elro '.Siin n ft.... Ken. I. i.il' III
J. P. Hi.Mm. I..O-- (.infiu ....It I'.L'inilOIll e
J. I'. A I'lMil'i' l.i- - IVniew. K"-- . I mi i 111 11
ii II I'd Youiiir, II MV"I . L n I O i
W II. tiHurovi- lio-- w II.. ..U. e. I.'i i! 0111.'
V. V. l'o ! , r'.ls in .IJ t. il ill '111 e
II. C. l'i I.l Kol.i' in It ", ltn.nl "in .
'YA KHDRIAL.
E., L. Kuitl tt S 'iltl urCl.iii'i' I
J II. t'riwl , l)..t Ai ii'-
8. li. S' wroii Ii, I nit' ri f. ....
IV. II Wl.lloin n, A.I) .fjii' iq io
C. U. Utiil. Mhor L'llV;. "
M. . Ml In,
L. C. For', l.iis V- a ut...
ti. 15. lt.ve I "
k. riim ... i.i'. it
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ed to X (w Mexico from Ins isii to tlieTHE BLACK RANGE, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportwhittM h of lupociuical ti omulri-l- sthey are, will be done. Tl e democrats
would destioy a free im-a- s us a stei
toward destroying Ihe libeilies ut h
tree people.'
ABSOLUTELY PURE
If the president does uot get lost in
the Ds.mil swamp he undoubtedly
will not assist in decorating soldieis'
graves on decoration day.
While the democratic congt ess con-
tinues to "relieve" the country of its
iiutden of distress and poverty the re-
sult of thirty years of republican mis
rule," the chiefs of the administration
Messrs. Cleveland, Carlisle and Gies-hii-
are away Halting. To say the
least the present demociatic adminis-
tration is exceedingly oMiy.
It is reported that Mr. Joseph can
be seen every morning at sunrise in tbe
west end of the capitol grounds vi h
biseartothe ground to see if he can
hear the people of New' Mex co
calling upon him to re represent them
in the irttional congress; up to date,
however, the only sign lie has seen thai
signities anvting is the one that leans
"kei'pi'ff the grass."
Alabama democrats have lnloieil
Cleveland and his administration. On
Wednesday, w hen the bouse committee
on coinage, weights and measures met,
Mr. Bland w as unable to each a report
on his free coinage bill because of the
desertion of two democratic committee-
men, and the chances are (bat Mr.
Ulaud w ill not be able to get his bill
before the house lor consideration. So
long as democratic conventions in-
dorse Cleveland and his infamous
policy, and democratic committeemen
desert their po.U of duty in order to
defeat silver legislation and tbtis can)
out the plans as dictated by Cleveland
anil Carlisle, it will be uphill woik foi
our misguided democratic friends to
prove to the woild ihat the democratic
Daily is substantially iu favor of tree
coinage of silver.
The eastern and northern cyclone
season has opened with its usual futili-
ties.
Paid in Skins.
A. E. Anderson, of Arkansas asks
the Chicago Free Trader:
"Were coon skins ever used as money
in the United Mate.-.- ll si, wtieie?
and were they legiil tender?"
The follnrning act of the legislature
of Franklin, (now Tennessee) will an-
swer fully the question which Mr. An-
derson asks:
"Be it enacted by the general assem-
bly of tbe state of Frai kiin, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same:
' I'bat from the first day of Jannaiy,
nS9, the salaries of Hie of the
commonwealth be ast'ohous. '
'His excellency, the governor, per
annum, 1,000 deer skins.
"I I is honor, tbe t hief justice, per
annum, 500 deer skins.
"The secretary his excelency the
povernor, per annum, 500 raccoon
bkins,
"The treasurer of tbe state, 450 rac-
coon skins.
'Each county clerk, no. beaver skins.
Clerk of the bouse of commons, 2H0
raccoon S'uos.
"Members of the assembly, per deim,
three raccoon f kins.
"Justice's lees for signing a warrant,
one muskrat skin.
"To ibe eoi, stable for serving a war-
rant, one mink sMn.
"Enacted into law the 18 day of
October 1789, under the great seal of
the state." Arkansas Democrat.
ELECTING
The tariff crazy quilt will continue
to be culled the Wilson, bill and Mr
Wilson can't help it. Kansas CUT
Journal.
CO PPER
HARDINGE&C0.
Buyers of all Classes of
COPPER ORES and MAT1S
Write for Trices.
1752 Curtis St., - Denver, Colo
Bjnniionnwimr-,"i'- i
fw FITS I
When I say Crnr: I io not wrsn mmty to
Stop tl pd lor aiinni, mill tli.-- imvotliem ra
turn attain. I jvkak A lt.l'ICAi CUKli.
I have made tlio disease ol
SITS, EPILSPSYor
FALLING SICKHESSJ,
A1!fetonKgtud7. 1 wARiASTiriyrpmeflyta
C'ukr the worst cases, because otliera have
failed I s no reason for not novrreteivirK a cure.
Bend at once for a treatise and a FrekBoi'ilb
cf mv iNFAt.um-- Kk.mkov. Give Exmes
find Post Office. It cons yon nothing for a
trial, r.rid it will euro you. Address
K. C. ROOT. M.C., l83ranLST.,NEwYonK
SIiir.'iaaSS!2iiriiAii7
W.J.CHAMBERLIN& CO.,
Ore Buyers & Samplers,
HlKhi'OtMnrki't P,ice Tnltl for Or Re-
turns promptly made within Forty-Eig- ht
llm.ru ifter Ont ruaclics our works. Con-
signments Solkttte d.
OHice, I315 i6th St, Works, 38am! Waxse.
P.O. Box, 2070. DEN VEIL Telephone No. 150
THREE GREAT CITIES MES,
LINKED TOGETHER BY THE
CHICAGO I ALTON E.R.
No Ctoie or Cars ) JJsas city a bhicabo,
or any euss w.iobh,
between ) $T. LOUIS & CHICAGO.
Union Depots In FAST ST. I.OUI8. SULOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
NO OTIIVR 1 1 VI- - imwc
PALACE DINING CARS
'.o o. from KAnSAS riTV. u..i. ..those littrved in any Flrt-Clas- Hotel, only 75 cents.
PALACE RECLININCCHAIRCARS
In thn world are run In all Thronch Trains, rtny and
"'wut change, ana FUKE OF EXTUA
PULLM&N PALACE SLEEPING CARS
the finest. tieRt an safest In use anywhere.Askthellrkft Aeent for sml see that yo tr ticket!G ALTO' KAIL.JKOAO."
I' or Maps.Tims Tables, and all informstlon.sddres
F. J. Hinu
Western Trsvellne Amnt,
DENVER, COL,.
C. H. CHAPPELL, General Munuger.
J. C. IWcMULLIN, Vice President.
JAMES CHARLTON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agon
cn 1.. nniMl in onr VKH , f WPrk
mt llllv mill )i..n..l.l. k.. . l 1J (iilirr ki, v,,r or ,i, ,d n ,hpirX own Inn ihrLwIimw thn IIy.. Anr
'IIH UU III. HI,.. L
ym,
.piint ,n..mr,, .11 j., ,'in, iluu
nd ni r.Hira II t ... .f P" k.ml upwunU,
Struwber I pii piised to Miss K.ip-perl- y
and she called me an idiot.
.Singeily What did you say iu re- -
p:y?
aw Ur I told her I guessed I was
I he onlv one.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, Sierra County, May 4, mi.
To J. I', c luuii ine, Ills heir, or assigns:
YOU hvo heieby iwUlleU that we tlieliave expended One
lliinilrctl lioiuus in iHbor anil improve
infills for til year Ibmj upon LhiUi tint l)e
Soto ami Uel Sucu nonius claims situated
mikI Ucmik iu tnu Apache Mining district.County of hieiru Mini T.Ti-it;r- ol Now Alex-i- i
o, in oi ti r I i hold said premises uutlui tlm
iro isiniin of Miction iB.'t Uevisud S'atnlos
ol'th I iiitid sj ntea, luting the amount
to Inml tin-- , mono t.,r die year s: J.
Ami il w itniii ninety iitiyi, irom tint ser ice
ot this notice (or within ninety days niter
this notice liy puhduaiioii), ou fan or
to eontrUuie our ot tneli
us a tg til rwitlithu
cool ot tins tt'lvertisciui-nt- , your interest in
Ritl ilnliiis mil necoino tue proper. y of
tliu urnloi signed uniter Huiil scclion j;t;4.
I'lt.Mtl.K ItlXSiXL.
W . J. M'UAOUNU.
M.iyl ti 91.
M0TICELL0
FLOUR MILLS !
llranrt, Hnrley,W'lrat Flour, Giuliani Flour
Chopped corn constantly on hand.
TA FO Y A & VALLEJOS ,
Proprietors,
MONTICELLO, N.M.
E. E. BURLINCAME'S
iSSiSyefFiiiEVSTLoar
r.flablHhpii in Colorado, 1SCG. Samples by mall or
twpress will receive prompt and careful attention.
Mi & Silver BuiiiGti iV'ttelii
iddrju, 1736 1 1733 ttvusct St., fiesTer, Ccla.
BUSINESS M E N .
K 6 d ?
X CD
ffr.y sower bus no voK
second chance. Ifif' J'00 w'i'd at first sue-- WAVVcet.d, be sure und start with Xvf ' FERRY'S m
I SEEDS. IFerry" Anmiul for 1894 IVt contains the sum and sulutauce ! Ill
VViv of ",0 latest farming know-I-VV edse Every planter shouldhnva It. Sent free.
P. M. Ferry & Co.,
Detroit, JyW
FAT PEOPLEi
PA UK OllKSITY PII.1.S will reduce yonr
I'KIIMANKNTI.V from 12 to !ft pniinda
month, NO STAIIVlNt. sickne-so- r injury;
NO I't'UI.K ITY They Imild up the health
mill hi'iuiliiv the complexion leavintr NO
WK1NKI.KS 111 liul'hinitss. STOUT A DOM ENS
anil tliKI nil hri'inhlnjjs Kinely rellcvmi, NO
K.M'EnJMICN T hut a scicntlllo and positive
relief, adopted only alter years of experi-
ence. Allonlera supplied eiieet from our(illiec. Price 0(1 per packve or threepackus"s forjj.001.iy mail posipsid. Testi-liiouiH-
ami pai ticulars (sealed) i. cts.
All Strict I v Confident lul
PA UK CO., HUSTON, - MASS.
Jan'itl timo.
Midwintejfairat ijan Francisco, and
Tacoma, where he went to attend to
some important business transactions.
lleliada mostenjojHb'H tnj, but like
all who have enjoyed the sunshine of
New Mexico, lias returned and is now at
Las Ciuces temporarily. We w elcome
back so efficient and hern fable man.
He is a credit to the republican party
which put him in office, and to New
Mexico which has not a more upright
citizen.
It Is current gnBsip that there are a
number of aspirants for the republican
nomination for delegate to conreM.
Well gentlemen, jt won't do to delude
yourselves into the belief that any
can be elected in New Mexico
this year. Itv.il! require a can-full-
selected candidate and a united party
to sweep Uie platter. ltaton Itange.
Yes, as The Black Kange has Mtid
heretofore success can only come
through union.
"Theimmense muss meeting of Uie
citizens of Mora, held several days ago,
was caused hy the offer of Mr. T. 15.
Catron to deed their, the property in
dispute, provided all who received any
benefit voted the republican ticket at
next election. Such representative
men as lion. A. L. liraiich.and Rafael
Romero took the matter up, and proved
conclusively to the outside vtoild tliat
the people of that county were not for
sale, and considered (he offer a direct
insult. One more republican "prin-
cipal knocked out." Socorro Adver-
tiser.
The private land court lias decided
that Mr. Joseph had 30,000 too may
acres attached to his t),ooo acre grant
and cut it down accordingly. What
do you call that? One more democratic
principal knocked out.
"The Socorro Advertiser claims the
honor of the discovery that high tarift
on wool Imens the price, with which
the Citizen erroneously credits the
New Mexican." San Maicial Bee.
it was a very careless piece of edit-
ing on the part of the Citizen to rob
the Andvertiser man ot such a bril-
liant piece of humbtiggery and give the
unsophisticated New Mexican credit
for the same. Over in Socorro county
where the Advertiser holds forth as
chief organ of democracy, wool-growe-
have been glad to get one (1) cent per
pound for their wool under the pres
ent "reform" administration,
The deal of the democratic mugwump
administration and its congressional
contingent has made with the trusts is
infamous; itso alters the Wilson tarift
bill, bad in itself, that it is unrecog-
nizable as the production of that pro-
fessor of a Yirginia college and makes
it a most vicious piece of legislation;
it is mutilated to so great an extent,
that in its crippled condition, it w ill
not le able to walk, fly or swim, and
may have to be smi to the morgue,
wheie a coroner's inquest w ould pro-
nounce it unrecognizable as animal,
vegetable or mineral, and would have
to trust to its mutihrncis as witnesses
to its being a product of democracy.
Tins is what might he expected as the
result of an administration essentially
infamous in its makeup, and then-for-
promulgating u.oustioiis policitstt in-
famy through its main coodmls, wi.ich
become petty policies as they are dis-
charged through sadi nozzieltes as
Thornton et al.
The present democratic congress
determined to oppress the poor
man and favor the rich. The latest
effort is to increase newspaper postage
to eiuht cents a pouinl, in order that
the opulent business men iu the linne
ci ies tan hae iite delivery and one
cent letter postage. The poor man
who lias to walk to tiie postodice for
bin mail will have to pay thisim-iense-
newspaper postalge t y puMisheis being
lorced lo increase the subscription
piice of if papers. s it fair and
just that the people of I he towns and
villages should tin ne to pay tor the
postal privileges enjoyed l y the pane
piled im)i in Ihecities- y- Had li Range.
nytliiiig that the dcniocniiie-n.ug-wiiui- p
administration and congress
can do against the free piess, which is
i ntieising ils nefai lous actions so
and showing up to the people
sblUbcd Every Friday at Chloride. X. 11.
By W, O. THOMPSON.
Entered at Second Clasi matter at the
CJIUurlde Port Office.
(pfS.cia.1 ZPe-jx- cf iei-re- .
Friday, May S3, 1894.
11 issouri democrats Dot only kicked
the administration out of the ring but
it epat squarely in the eye of Grover.
The administration has decided that
American interests must be protected
fit Uluefields. This is right; but if a
republican administration was to do
this the democratic press would lose
no time iu howling jingoism.
Since the Missouri state democratic
.convention refused to he 'fo'ced' by
Cleveland to surrender to his dictation
Mr. Cleveland no doubt lias a suspi
cion that his power of rule has been
correspondingly lessened as his stock of
. adjuinistraton pie has been reduced.
Up at Las Vegas Judge Smith sen
tenced six prisoners to the peniten-
tiary In one day. Should Governor
Thornton continue to whoop up the
evil-doer- s at this rate there will be dan
ger of his breaking up the democratic
party of that section of Jf ew Mexico.
The editor of the Socorro Adver
tiser says the republican party of New
lexico is hard pressed for a candidate
for delegate to congress. As Editor
McCutchen is inveloped in the sublime
bliss of the Gist quarter, of a honey
moon he is excusable for making such
a reckless remark.
A committee has been appointed to
thoroughly investigate the alledged
bribery of tariff reform tariff tinkers
by the sugar trust. If anything comes
xf the investigation it would not be
surprising to learn that the accused
have simply carried out campaign
promises that they made to the trust in
order to secure their election.
The administration cuckoos who at-
tempted to capture the Missouri state
.convention had their wings properly
clipped. The victory the silver men
gained over the administration will
have a telling influence upon the cause
fit the white metal, provided the silver
democrats of Missouri and the admin-
istration do not kiss and make up
friends before next election.
This great difference by the world
Can scarcely bo forgot,
While charity begins at home,
Reform alas, does not.
Washington Star.
The above is called to the serious at-
tention of all those democrats and
others who really hoped that the elec-
tion of Cleveland and a democratic
congress would bring in an era of re-
form with purity in politics apporach-in- g
the professions promulgated,
"More Chinamen have registered
than there are in the country. His ob-
ject in thus stuffing the lists in not
known." Deming Headlight,
This is because be is of a demo-
cratic turn of mind. When Cleveland
was elected the ballot box and the re-
turns were stuffed with democratic
Votes tjiat by far outnumbered the num-
ber of actual democratic voters now in
the country, and now they are wonder-
ing what .object they had in doing so.
Since the price of wool has dwindled
down to starvation prices under the
''reform" administration New Mexico
democratic editois are boasting of the
the 100 per cent. Ian b increase, which,
according to the tone of the demo-
cratic press, is due to the manipula-
tions of the tariff tinkers of the mutton-
-head administration, Humid every
female theep in New Mexico produce
tripleis it would not save the demo-
cratic party from defeat.
Mr. Quinby Vance, U. 8, receiver of
the L;m Cruces land oilkfl under the
republican administration, has return-- j
A Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY REMOVES
BONE SPAVIN," RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, RingboneSplint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon'
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
Franco-Germa- n War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large ex.
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly die-solv- es
and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This i
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
$500 REWARD for failure to remove the bunch.
Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
NICHOLS M'F'Q CO., 378 Cna! Street, Ne York,
LITE MEM WHO ADVERTISE.THE BLACK KANGE, Dreadnauglit mine on Mineral mek.is
accompanied by Mr. Dau Benridgi-- , a
For Fifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CITY
WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIS T
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPERflteellauy. Instructive items.. Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
try. Deputy Sheriff William llogan
wenttuliim and succredrd in pacify-
ing him for a short time, but he soon
became boisterous ugaiu. The officer
told him be must be quiet and must
put away a shotgun with whico he had
been making demonstrations. Ilogan.
after wring some conciliatory but Urna
counsel with Bechtol, started to walk
away when Recti t d, who was at or In-
side his doorway, turned and calling
Ilogan a vile name fired at him, a load
of buckshot shattering bis arm and a
portion penetrating the chest and
111' g: The officer had pulled his re-
volver as he saw Bechtol's intnt to
(hoot, but the charge disabled the hand
in which lie held his pistol so that he
was compelled to sunporl it with the
other hand while he tired; neverthe-
less his aim was good and he brought
Bechtol down with a shot throuuli the
body in the region of the kidneys.
Messengers reached this city at 4
o'clock yesteiday-mornin- g to summon
medical aid and Dr. Williams im-
mediately started for Mogollon, but
the propabllitv is that both men will
die. Much sympathy is expressed for
the officer. Bechtol for many years
has been notorious for his violent dis-
position, and while in his semi-insan- e
freaks has made numerous gun plays.
BROWNE &MANZANAERS CO.,
Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.,Irinidad,CoIo.
m
"Wholesale G-rccer- s.
DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies & Native Froduct
The Best Market For
Wool, Hides, Felts. Etc.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
X. Vf. W alburn, President.
M. Swknson, Secretary.
inrn nnnmm mnniunTW o hit i nninnmnnnn
uru iuuii jfuuHuni&MaumflfiwUMUS
Manufacturers of
::Concentrating Machinery:1
A Speciality.
Blake Crushers, Cornish Rolls, Etc.
.
Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1, 50 Tons Capacity; fler-mos- a,
1,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Fedro, 1,1
Tons Capacity. In Arizona Moreuci, 1. 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 125 Ton
Capacity. Address,
TilE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO.
'
FORT SCOTT, . . , KANSAS.
FublUhed Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra
County. Kew Mexico.
Friday, May 28. 1S94.
0fl.cla Papas cf Blcxx CoMntjr.
SUBSCRIPTION:
One year jjou
fill mouths ... l 75
Three month. loo
Stogie ouplea , lucema
.Notice of Marriages, Births and Deatbspub
lahed free ol charge; Poetry 20 cts per line
All notices of entertainments, etc., will be
ubllshed at regular advertising rates.
All advertisements will be run until order
d out and paid for In full.
A., T. d. S. F. Time Table.
EN'GLE.
o. 1 going south due.. 9 :20 a. in.
No. 1 going east due 3:52p.m.
Time went Into effect March 4, lbt.
0. A. FOLEY, Agent.
CITY DIRECTORY.
Win. U.Grozier Notary Fublle
.11. WiLStou A Co. ...General Meichandise
Aloury A. Schmidt M. C. and Assayer
L.J. Otto Surveyor
II. . Patrick Meat Market
T. IS. Steele Corral and teed Stable
FKECINCT OFFICERS.
H.E. Rickert Justice of the Peacce
K.P. Blinu. i
Ed. James, i School Directors.J. P. Blain. )
H. E.Rlckei t. 1
SlEfKrfck. Town Trustees.
J. H. Beesou. J
II. E. Patrick .... Superintendent of Cemetery
MEDICAL
E. P. Bliun, 11. D.
METAL MARKET.
Silver 62 1- -8
Lead $3.20
Copper .00 8-- 8
LOCAL NEWS.
It actually rained yesterday.
Decoration day next Wednesday.
Jim Blain and family moved down
from Camp Wing yesterday.
For writing paper and envelopes, best
quality at low rates, for cash, at this offlae.
Geo. Kresgehas opened a saloon in
Fairview. He occupies the old Du-va- ll
stand.
Major Day is taking out copper ore
irom his claims in tlie Cuchillos for
.the smelter.
It is rumored that a good force of
men will be put at work on the Dread-naugh- t
mine inside of two weeks.
If indications go for anything Chlo-
ride will be qne of the livliest camps in
the southwest before snow flies again.
A mixed letter mail came in from the
railroad Wednesday night containing
letters for Cuchillo, Fairviewand Graf-
ton.
Mr. Charles Stein, a member of the
Black Range Smelting and Mining
Company, arrived iu Fairview on Mon-
day's coach.
This town needs a hotel very badly.
There is a good opening now for Bome-,on- e
in that line with good prospects of
doing a good business later on.
For printed tetter beads, envopes, bill
pleads, send your orders to this office. Good
work, good material and cheap rates guar-
anteed.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell have
moved from Fairview to the De Soto
mine on Dry creek. Further develop-
ment on this valuable gold property is
now in progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayer, who have been
ahsent on the Facitlc coast returned to
Fairview Wednesday from Portland.
'They will immediately reopen the Con-
tinental hotel to the traveling public;
Should the Fairview smelter prove
successful, which there seems no rea-
son why it should not prove a success,
Grafton, Fairyiew and Chloride will all
be humming with industry ere six
months have passed away.
Dr. T. J. Cross of Beacon, Iowa, ar-
rived here on Monday's coach. Dr.
Cross is here looking after mining in-
terests in this district, he is interested
with the Farley Bros, in the Comstock
property on Mineral creek. .
It is reported that stock thieves are
running ihings about their own way
over in western Socorro county and
many depredations are reported. Not
long since lib Taylor had the pleasure
exchanging shots with the notorious
Three Fingered Jack who had previ-
ously robbed his camp. Both men es-
caped injury.
Mr, J. Q. Wills, of Albuquerque,
.came into the Range last Monday. Mr.
Lead v illu mining expert who is here In
the Interest of New York capitalists,
Ii la lep-jte- d that a sale of the Dread- -
iauKlit irinels under negotiation.
Monday's coach w a loaded down to
the guards with passengers and did not
arrive here until II o'clock. The le- -
.forementioned passengers ho had to
do a great deal of w alking as well as
playing "boss" in order to get Hie vehi-
cle over the grades, weie very much
disgusted, They certainly had good
reason for being disgusted.
The Black Range Smelting & Mining
company are pushing their 40-to- n cop
per matte smelter to completion. The
machinery is all set and steam was
generated in the boiler yesterday alter
noon. Teams are busy hauling ore,
fluxing material, coke and wood, and
yesterday, it was the intention of the
management to light the furnace Are
next Monday, but this programme may
be postponed a few days pending the
arrival of Mr. Harisfeld, a member of
the Ilartsteld firm that built the-stac-
who will superintend the starting up
of the plant.
Cards are received announcing the
marriage on Wednesday, evening at 6
p. m., May 23d, 1893, at the residence of
the bride's brother Mr. E. 11, Russell at
Earlville, Iowa, Miss Nellie R. Russell,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Russell ot Fairview, N. M., to
Mr. Orange F. Wilson of Hubbard,
Iowa. The bride was one of the fovor-it- e
daughters of the Black Range and
the groom is a thriving business man
and a brother to A. F. Wilson formerly
of Fairview and now president of the
Marathon Savings bank of Marathon,
Iowa. The bride has friends in legion
who extend hearty congratulations and
best wishes and among them none .ire
more prolific than Tiie Black Range.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will make Hub
bard, Iowa, their home. Bon voyage.
A few weeks ago, says an exchange
a young mau bought a pair of socks
contrining a note eying the writer was
an employe of Kenosha., Wis, knitting
works, and wanted a good husband.
She gave her name and requested the
buyer, if an unmarried man, to write
with a yiew of matrimony. The
young man who found the note, con
sidering the matter in all its phases,
decided to wiite to the girl. He did.
Awaiting the Hiihwer with consider
able anxiety, he was at hist rewarded
with a cuit letter statu g that the girl
was now mother of two children and
had been married eight yeais and that
the letter he had answered had been
written ever so long ago. It was
sotk"-dolage- r, and the young man
hunted lor a solution. He found it.
The merchant of whom he bought the
socks doesn't athertise. Optic.
A correspondent ot lhn Coconino
'Sun says the much boomed cam;j ot
Cochiti, near Santa Fe, is all boom,
ihat no ore has been shipped ; but that
there is plenty of boom, with nothing
back of it. The Santa Fe and Albu-
querque papers will propaply have a
tit over this statement. LorUsburg
Liberal.
The report of the Coconino Sun
corresponds with that brought back by
Black Range prospectors and miners
who have been to and returned from
Cochiti.
A Kansas City exchange says there
is a peculiarity about the grass in Ari-
zona, which is that the old grass be-c- o
in ess nev grass, thenew starting up
and causing the old to become green
and fresh again. Southwest Stock-
man.
Tnis peculiar grass of which the
Kansas exchange speaks is also abun-
dant in southwestern New Mexico.
"The election of Mr. Sorg.a tariff re-
form democrat, to congress from the 3d
Ohio district has had a decidedly de-
pressing effect upon McKinley pres-
idential stock. Santa FeNew Mexican.
And yet he received 3000 votes less
than his democratic predecessor in a
democratic gerrymandered district.
The McKinley presidential stock has
appreciated several thousand votes in
Ohio according to the late election in
the Sd district. Raton Range.
A bold man from Texas who is one
of the governor's efficient deputies at
Santa Fe was so unfortunate as to lie
relieved of his railroad pass by the con-doct-
coming out of Albuquerque the
other day, And was compelled to pay
fare. He allowed the railroad com-
pany and the conductor to liv, but the
way he tore Judge Waldo up the back
was it caution to snakes. San Mar-ci- al
Bee,
About 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon Dan A. ,Bet:htol ol Mogollon be-
came very (obstreperous upon the
streets of thtiw reswearing he could
whip anytlng or anybody la the coun'
F. DeStwoiinski, Mining Engineer. .
J. G. HosrER, Superintendent.
PROPRIETOR.
New Mexico.
COINAGE OF SILVER.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
Silyer City Enterprise.
Casabianca Cleveland.
Grover stood on the freo trade deck,
Whence all nut hi in linil flud;
His silver bill around his nock
And vetoes in his head.
Not beautiful, be stubborn stood,
Anil sougl.t to rule the storm ;
A creature of the mugwump blood,
Though democrat iu form.
His party called, he would not go
Without the the mugwump's word;
Tlio winds through Peffers whiskers blew
But Grover never heard.
He cnlled aloud : "Say, Gresham, siy,
If yet my tnsk be done
Protection have we busted up,
Free tade for Eiiglaud won?"
Greshnm was working at his best, 4
A project low and mean,
To crush hi ics 111 tin west
And scat a negro queen.
The "Tiger" in his New York lair
Was up to other fun;
The banks and brokers well must faro,
Said Dana and his Sun.
The Buy state democrats appeared
To be in awful need; "
The logic of events they feared,
And that of Thomas Keod.
White from Iowi came a cry,
A and, heart-breakin- noise,
"Come up und holp us or we die,
Or Jui ksoi.'II wollop Boise!"
The unemployed on every hand
Were crying: - "Give us bread;
Your free trade tulk has wrecked tho land
And killed industry dead."
On Grover's brow he felt their breath,
. But m the free trade dock
He knew not lurked his party's deuth,
And set his ttul'born neck.
He shouted but once more aloud,
"l.cok at the ureal I am,
Free trade or bust shull be my sliroul,
McKinley is a clam I"
The hnllots soon were flying round
rrotection's tide was high;
The ballot boxes soon were piled
"Down with free trade !" the cry.
Then came the burst of thuuder sound,
A loud protection peid;
McKinley bombs were flying round
And killed poorLarrj Neul.
Botes, Maynnrd, Uussll, where are they?
And Cleveland, where is ho?
Ask the winds that far away
"With fragments strew tlio ea.
With tigers, cranks and brigadiers,
To free trade college dudo
And Grover at the last appears,
Innocuous desuetude.
B. F. Russell, in New York Press.
What is a Miner's Inch.
The mode of measurment of the
miners inch of water varies in 'differ
ent localities, but the accepted legal
measure is that quantity ot water
which will flow through an openining
of one square inch in the bottom of a
vessel under a mean pressure of 4 in
dies. Fifty of the above miners in
ches is equivalent to a discharge of one
cubic foot of water per second.
To get the number of gallons in min-
ers inches, multiply the given number
of inches by 14,918, pointing off Dve
decimals, The result will be the num-
ber of gallons discharged per second.
To get the miner's inch in gallons di-
vide the number of gallons flow or dis-
charge per minute, by 8 0708. The re
suit will te the number of inches
sought,
One miner's inch in gallons
Per second la 0.1196
" minute. 8.976(
" hour Srs.56
" day... 15,025 44.
" month 393.U8.
" year 4,721,017.
One miner's un it will ilouo:
10 00 acres per year 1.45 ft. deep
11.49 " " " ....l.i Oft. deep
J3.ll " " 9.10 in. deep
Land ami Water, Lu Angeles.
T. N. STEEL.
Chloride,
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.
NEW YORK' DISPATCH.
KSTABLI8HED 1845,
Tlie largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United States, de-
voted to Fascinating 8'nries, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department
toMuaonic, Grand Army, and fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri-
can ideas In politics, and is the only newspaper published in New Tork City that baa con-
sistently and fearlessly advocated -
FREE AND UNLIMITED
After the rrent bimetallic mass meeting held In New York, the chairman ot committee
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 35, M8S.
Editor Now York Dispasch:
DEAR mi The coinnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet-ing of bimct 'lists, held at Onoper Union last evenfg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable8ei'vlces rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the Kew York Dispatch
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote thepublic well being by advocating tlie cause of the money of the Constitution, which alayhas and nlwnys must be the money ot the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription ,........$2.50
81x months " 1,25
Three months ' . ,gj -
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample coptee maUed trw of
charge. Address, KKW YOOK DfcrATCH, 132 Koasftu Street, Kew York, .IViUs, who is one o the owners ot the
4f
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STpAMSWiyD MILL
: : - rTJCIHE,WIS.
oi c.i na.-- i liaje, between limestone
ami p'loroy.airl trachyte, argentifer-
ous, ciipper.ores also occur between
IMrphviy ainUiine,ti, ores being
oxides iiinl s ime iron.
Ilermusa, Kington, I'enlia, Ilil'r-b'Mi.ujj- 'i
au. L ike Vadeon s me i icli
and e;isv in reiluce.
lliilh'r.Hiii is the t'oimiy mB' ; 'he
pi'iUt'lpil It a us a iv KihWinr, I, ki
Valh i, ("i loride. Foivieu, llem o-- i..
fi'r.ifloii, I'.i ii iia-.C- ;i: u, .nil M --
ikvllo. Thaiiltir iliiei are in Hi
H4rieuilnr.il SiTtlollH f I COIIflP,
wlieie.iMhe loniier tv iii'Mllv !
by (he niiuiiij; indaMiy.
ali h.iii.h i'iie of the yimnal
connlies in New U a prp
pr.'Ki's-u- e inn'. Aini nith'' ii'
iocs i.. i inve-i- i iiie-u-l niT.f'd
i ei", 'lie i a iiali-l- , the siia er,
'! M.i'.cr, e laiii.ei and the In nn- -
s ker.
,
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PP5ICZ3 QUOTED ON APPLICATION.
GEORGE ENGEiTeriIfMTL 6!Q 0
(T.kra rr.ni Siml-- il Compile'! by the
Buiranv' tiiioitumilon).
Sierra county $ situated In south
central N.w Mexico, Wing bounded on
U north and e.ut by S corro county
o n .11 wiii.i I v v mainly liikei);
en the south by D nil Aim couniy .md
on tlm vt by JSrant ami .,', ,n o conn
tie. :'f lie prmci.nl u.;TnIiaii ( Xf'
M-xi- co f.irun itse mei n iniuii lary for
43 miles. Tlie nuiu'iiii of 1 if Ii ack
ll uitfe in tlie. wesriu 1 : in 1 . If not
very l ire in extent, uvi-- r s" K :)"
fouf miles from north lo south, an I
and about tne same from east to wes ,
2,370 square in , Hie comity liana di-
versified lopourapiiy. lu tlie, extreme
e ist are lure plain; then sifin ol
tnouutn:ti range., running from iinrili
0 8ontl!7 alone the east Lank of the
Kio Grande. (Sierra F.i Cti-.tob- m.J
Ciiballo) and at (heir, western base that
fiver, iib.in mn - litl l of I he j
are.i of the county o t the eastern
bunk. On tlie west bide plains lute-
inize i i r- - an I Hi 1 by imminences
extend to the rot hills of I lie I! ark
raiin lr I rum ljnty to ti.niy mil i
wnile llnallv tint la .iio iimpies
p.iitbm.
on y fioin hoi t in bin. Hi, but aim
(Mai I'l- iit i ili-- ' ist in e-- i, tin
Jraiiwus; U well il' I'm. it. V. h Ii the
jiiio i it a IVw civei s, in II. e t
north wist conn r, winch U w
weHlwanl Into i lie Itio Ci ii.iiil
flow southeast, into the Uio Ginn-li- .
The beds of these streams, apt loa. h
lug ilieir in. u.hs, ate worn deep into
the plains.
Lievatinas.'in Hie i oi l la m p n of the
County,-vai- from 1.4S4 (I'est'a fell))
to 3.177 (..Vl iii. .. O.o-- v'auaila Ala-iu.ibi- i,
in 8,141 Neii'a l'a, i"i the
li-- i lirai d.-- to llitt wi-- H Mi lioini-la- l N
tn the northern put fnnn 4.hi0 Win
Ununle, above liiueo. , lo4,li!l iboVe
Nuttsli.iii'J. o:m iinlaiior.'iui.l,
u i 7,"74
Illi.-K'- I'eallJ. Oilliee.lB Bldeotlle
XtioUramb', the plaint gradually dec-ceii- d
i rum 47 Lava Hatioi ,
to4.:J42 iel au)v tiiama.uia d.l,.iii
Of loiiy-eul- niih s. I ln ii; me -- i" m-- s
glittered uvvr this i as. cm p ii. ' tin
eonntiy, cud Ui;u waier can i e niiimii-ti- l
liysiu'K'ii'ir t.ili'ilar webs, tlu-i- is no
d.iU'it. Asa pionrilial waier exists,
tiie railr ad wmI, at Ui-ii.- "lal ""
(lorui rlv .M ii'ni.'a weiij any he men-t- t
ine.l. Tne At" ln , l opt! a l a. I a
I'o i.o. id niu" illriHKii mi- - c lire i n-- Hi
ol i In.--. "p. mi ol Hie I'oii.iin, r.i' U i'
alii aioaiiil l.s a.Hilai III .li'i'.r, ai d
iUikl i' ts.'lineu.l i", at .'iu S.ili. n,
V;tll L.kn V'.lHe.:, by it UiUh:IM
. blanch of i:l iii.'e.
fSiWe lineSioi.ne. tlhecounliy at r. 8s
tne Uio tir uni'-- . H'oiu Ivmu
station, to Cucliillo Neio, Cl.loiide,
Ifalrv'levv ami lil.l.ton, ol lu tbe si. (ill.
?roin t,ake Valley to Ilid.ihoiou,;!.,
IyiViKSiun, 1'e.iii'cb.i Guv and iln iuo.--i .
which liiit'er, also, can be reached Irotu
Eiile via CUclllllo Nenio.
" Tiie western part ol the county
watered by weeks und slre.in.
In tlm norihwest roint r, eieht or nii.e
creeks em j.ly in'o the (inn, on tl.
West sidoi.f the lliack Kanj;;'. On I he
east siile aie, liemluu in 'I'1 U.nek
K iiiue, Alamosa cieen, haviiiy; a south
easterly course, hh Alamos. i 'donti-Cell- o
the nui-ipu-l town.
Hi.i Cucliillo Nei-ro- ; i.s upper com1-i-
foiincdhy I'overij.L'iii'.ljeyr, Mim i
til, Dry ami Cnloride ami ou i.
IVrk. Therd inv, in the Hanj.e, tne
fulloAiiiK towns: (Jraltor, Fair view,
Chloride and II i inoia. CucliiUo Xt-jr- o
is in iho loAer vallev.
Uio l'aloinas, Uio se o hiiI Rio Ani
m is creeks uce.-of-, the same nri;;iii aini
die same general course.
' Uio l'aiclni w.veis, Willi ceveraj
Ueail-i- , I'ercha fit), lilusioii and HiHs
b'irouifii. '
''The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and in 'Uutain laud
a cousiderai le seciion of the
Uio"(j'raiide. valley, where iigi iculiuie
is followed; wheivver npeniui In the
Valle.tSnf tli different afi ie,its aff id
room enough lodo s , ngi iuult'uul re
followed.
li 'iniJ Well W.t'erHl, tlie pastorale
Und aru f'iillv available, and i he stock
' iiilei'estsai'H in tiood condition.
?
'ltie m.iin inieredis ol S.eir.t coinly
are ceuteied in iheruioes.
"Tlie priiicip (I ininiig dtslricts are;
Ap tche; Dlai:k U ilige, Uudlllh) Negro,
Kli.Rtto i, ' Htfruios.i. Ai'iiinas', Mill.--lor-
ih, IVichaaiid Luke Vail y.
' The center. if Apu hrf iniiiiiip d:s
trict is Chloride; in l lilnr du milch
Dry creek, Mineraf creek, ljear i rei k,
and other, Bilvei'-be- nit; copper nre,
Iwmite, oHcnr, wlnth iiin ilea.' .?loo
jiijrtonor inor und S'cire fre
lo those uhonwu an. I wmk' tliejr
tUipeS lit a feifulateil in (liner. I'.eoiis
f:Yik are ireq ;ient; outiie eo'niacV Inn
lartPen theiii utiii oi.hel fo'iinailons,
tiie ores occur.
While the ores aio iir the m iln pur
Jjouuf the Jihck lU'iie. uiosv oucur-- i
C I Fb X Lie V md rvi
MANUFAC7 URED
ill Ml'' KWl'd of will'' I na !nw .4,
18 ll'oki K per 111! o .t in -- ti n K I On.
XVe use i.lil i 111 t.llFuicut vi g ill lliu
i nit i. . i. of tlie iron wik.
Oiii' mill 'a eqatileil for HiiiiMcity,
poMu unil self fovni i. la . prl. t i Ilk.
Wo Mm Him Into
TAKfj, I'lMI'S i.ml WISH MIIXSCI'I' 1K- -.
t i
.'i!) ileuiiitl ii. I.' in ..e 'Jii
in lai i i u i l. il len t my.
A.'Ih'8i
F. B. STKAIiNf A CO.,
ttiihliv - liulliiiin.
Semi ("V C.itillo lie.
mm
pHIS is the machine thai
13 used u the Ofucc,
Court-roor- n, end for reporting
lectures end ccrmor.3,
Whib its.tpicJ h rrcitc.-i- a
othsr knowa method, i; b cd c'n?'lo
hh:: i.itellisjr-- t pcrcc.n ccr. r:;i c
speed cf ido cr mora V70.-d-3 vzrn'.z- -
uts, in 73 cr dn vcc!:s, vri'.ho-- t tho
d of f.3 Lictructcr. CL-cu:t-r3 r.n
testirasniab cct to til X7l:o miction
thi3 paper.
e. t. p:ehge, favettz, m
Sola A.sent for U. G. fend Canc:.-.-.
DO YOU HEAD
COSMOPOLITAN,
That bright, Sparkling Young Mngiizinc?
25 Outs a Number. 62.40 I'er Ye n
En nrgO'l, Octoi.er, 1(89, to )i8 puges.
Tin- - (,'nsmfipnlitiiii Isllleinllv n lint Hie Sow
York TIiihi- - i'Hll It, " 'tils p. tie, I he In Ikh:
est. iinifrt v in Ifii unil bi8l edilej of the
ilugiizlncs
SUDSCItlBE FOB IT.
THK CnSMopoUTAN per venr $2 40
l iik Buck HaSgk i.y ar , f:sio
I'livuof butli piioUcal.ons 40
We will lurnish boih for 4.50
TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
It is lilior! fOiic: tnr to i voi y menjl er of
Ihe ll "llU'linlll I' ill lllllli" tlilMltlt u p.sn
pieiiMintlV. It will j.ive ymr niiae fur tlm
tie ( ilnui y.u t:uu o bin In lu.uny utlur
RACINE.VJIS.
i; , to
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ESTABLLIED 1882 :
THE
Mi
n iin iJ rTJ
Is the Honeer
Paper of
SIERRA COUNTY I
Subscribe for and
Advertise in it.
Pay You!
ft is Gne of the Best;
Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest.,
Wvenising Rates.Made Knoi,
Upon AppliqatioD..
U You Have a Good, Busine,
.
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Dr. Tiulieriniin.i ditor or the Work-nia- e,
Cleveland, has laken sutne pailiH
in (ji.Lei't and compile the decisions ol
l e Uiiiiul Stales ' ourt oi) this sul.jeel
mil (jives to the Vushiiilnii I'ost, as
lie ii suli ,if his ill Vf.s; i;; ttioiis, tin) (ol
on in', hiuh may be relied upon its
.oi I'eyt'
1. Siibs-'iihei- who do not cive ex-i- n
fs notici' M the contrary are con- -
-- iih reil v. ishing lo renew their
2. If the subscriber orders the dis-i'- .
ir iuu nice of their periodieal the
putilittliei may coniiiitie lo send them
until allaiiearaM'S all- - i,i d.
3. If Huhsei iiievH, beuleel or refuse
to lake Iheir pcrioiiicals from the utlii e
'o I. icli t hoy aieiiirei ti d, they are re- -
on.'-ilil- until lheyinv (lin cted, th.jy
aie n sniiiiHible until thev have setlleil
lo ir hiha and ordeied thtin discon- -
illllill.
4. If subscriheis inovo to other
place-- , wiih.mt iuioiiniiiy ihe publisher
iid the papers ent to tlie former ad-d-
-, tin y ii i eld responsible.
5. '1 he c Is have it. cided lliat ie- -
fiisii.t- - lo lake peiiod-eal- 1 oil) I lie of
in e or leiiiov in and le Aiiio them nn- -
i alleil f.u, is riuia facie evidence of
ei id. nee iii ii leuiioiial fraud.
ii If sniiscribers pay in ndvace they
aiv houi d loyiye notire at the end of
ii etnni.if i hey do not wish to con
liinie lakinn ii ; otherwise the publish- -
r is iiiiilioiized to si i,d it. and tlie sub
set ii.er w ill l.e lei-- i tMitdhle until an ex
press notice, wi;h piivment of nil
is hent lo I lie publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can airest any
Di e I'm fraud who lakes a paper iiinl
i ef uses lo pay lor i. Under, this law
i he man v. ho allows his siibscii tii)ii to
riw. aloiiL' lor soni" time unpaid anil
tu n onlers it ilisi oi..iinued, or onleis
ti e postmaster in maik ii "refus-n- "
and nave a postal raid sent notit'j iii)i
i hei.ut. lislu r. Ii avi -- biro-elf Ih.l.lu i.J
.'irest ami line, the same as lor theft
mm
Rcrcrt fin gli!ri2sCci;l&! Tr?M.and,
Boom Your Town
and its Interests !
Advertise Your.
Business, Prosper
and Look Pleasant
liv r 5 if "tl.i''Uii.'ii.iii: ".oil i'i"i i nil
1 J) 1 ir ' i:':- lto.Hn U", wil work iiKloitnoiifilr P V it.i.iHM . TI'Mtctiu iJi,ii.rv
J. r vi i tiiv'v itv9.i wil t lioftimff.
;il4 l' ! " it.Mli i.! Ii ii in; i urn l.Ml nihoiiii
o run lev f .r hIm." r.i"ij tnii
if. I ! i't i tj wuv'a. t in.ivi mi h iin'rii r "'r ';.
ft
3' ?Wng Co?,Fiit ModorVTermtj
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